
 

Key Takeaways from the FSLN Community Wellness Check-In 
April 1, 2020 

 
Themes & Insights 

• New “radical collaborations” popping up everywhere, bringing together partners who have 

never worked together before 

• Rules we thought were immovable changed overnight (eg CDFIs deferring loan payments, 

Louisiana maxing out SNAP benefits, evictions halted, direct cash transfers, etc.) 

• Unprecedented increase in use of online marketplaces for farmers 

• Groceries responded rapidly – using social distancing measures, limiting the number of people 

who can enter, having signs and disinfectant – our field needs to follow suit but that takes $ and 

resources a lot of us don’t have 

• Need for leadership and action; and for leaders to lead by example and walk the talk 

• We need to bring together food systems funders who we realize have taken a hit with the stock 

market right now.  

• Heavy focus on emergency food distribution in many areas – especially to school systems and 

food banks – some systems are more resilient than others 

• Some ag programs (esp. Urban educational farms) are more productive than ever (focusing on 

growing, less on volunteer management, education programs, etc.)  

• Huge increases in direct markets and large bulk purchases (ex. Whole hog, half cow, etc.) 

especially in rural farming communities. 

• Bartering/sharing economies are sparking up 

• Importance of emphasizing self-care, laughter, and “sharing joy” 

• This is a critical moment to shine light on how important local and regional food systems are for 

community resiliency and food security.  

Challenges & Pain Points 

• Very overwhelming amount of information & hard to know which resources are reliable 

• Stress over navigation of USDA- LAMP grants during a chaotic time 

• Helplessness over how to help farmers and funnel funds their way directly, as a result of a rapid 

loss of markets and clients.  

• State of limbo – are we wasting our time planning for something that will just shift again? (Ex. 

Planning for the farmers markets to open, having lots of Plan Bs) 

• Everyone has a “balance challenge” - our individual lives are upside down, children at home as 

you’re working from home, not business as usual! Need to help people settle in. 

• Uncertainty around asking volunteers to help out in programming and ensuring social distancing 

and other measures are in place to keep them safe 

• Worried about migrant workers, native communities, refugee and immigrant communities – 

they're not getting the resources or information 

• Uncertainty around where and how executive orders apply to farmers markets. - in some areas 

they are designated as “essential business” but aren’t in others.  

• Concern that people are duplicating efforts—we need clarity and leadership in our local and 

national food system 



 

• A lack of production coordination -- seeds in short supply and a short growing season in some 

places means a lot of planning needs to happen now for the fall to help neighborhoods and 

families access the food they will need 

• Huge financial weight—hard to come up with creative solutions when folks are worried about 

keeping staff and their own jobs. 

• What happens when someone in the local food chain tests positive? There is not clear 

guidance—the CDC is a baseline but not a gold standard. We have to do more in terms of safety 

or it’s going to hurt the local food movement. Need a comprehensive approach.  

• Lot of siloed efforts say within farm groups, within worker groups, etc.  Would like to see 

coordination across these groups so the work is connected and more powerful. 

Innovations, Emerging Strategies, & Creative Approaches 

• Fresh Farm in DC is buying produce at wholesale from farmers and working with taxi companies 

to distribute the food to people 

• Healthcare $ can be leveraged - Blue Cross Blue Shield in Northeast FL is paying farmers to 

consolidate and sell produce.  Opportunity for funds to get pumped into farmers markets, 

veggie RX type programs 

• CDFIs deferring loan payments for 90 days, hopefully 6 months (Capital Impact Partners) 

• Arkansas partners are developing a food access map that includes school meals, community 

meals, food pantries, and local food. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P8QLfCgOvqWMgoqYyU2zLcWQe4i22IZ3&usp=sharing 

• Coordination with struggling local restaurants to become satellite production facilities for 

homebound / at-risk meal production and delivery; and/or for frontline staff. See The Food 

Corridor’s Disaster Relief Playbook for Shared and Commercial Kitchens. 

• Food Policy Councils acting as coordinators and resource navigators – see Chicago area COVID-

19 food systems responses spreadsheet from Chicago Food Policy Action Council here- COVID 

Rapid Response Food Systems Resources- 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1W77QJ9kF6VG7LUGTHoej4Y5hIH7nDjV5v-

Y7e5OuZ50/edit#gid=0 

• Creative meal prep for retail -- UMN extension has put together $150 14-day meal kit for rural 

grocers https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/212116 

• An opportunity that is homegrown within your community of any size….is to create SLOW 

Money chapters to support small farmers/ranchers and food producers: 

https://slowmoney.org/local-groups/soil 

Helpful Resources 

• Oregon Farmers Market Association has great guidance and resources for those states where 

markets are allowed to stay open: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JHZRWVO17vxC9BqLVupdLNzZ19TTT-

ZLXlkSFo74koc/edit 

• The National Restaurant Association’s ServSafe web site is offering free online Food Handler 

trainings through April 30, 2020. This free offer does NOT apply to the ServSafe Manager 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P8QLfCgOvqWMgoqYyU2zLcWQe4i22IZ3&usp=sharing
https://www.thefoodcorridor.com/2020/04/06/the-disaster-relief-playbook-for-shared-and-commercial-kitchens/
https://www.chicagofoodpolicy.com/blog/2020/4/6/chicago-covid-food-system-rapid-response
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1W77QJ9kF6VG7LUGTHoej4Y5hIH7nDjV5v-Y7e5OuZ50/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1W77QJ9kF6VG7LUGTHoej4Y5hIH7nDjV5v-Y7e5OuZ50/edit#gid=0
https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/212116
https://slowmoney.org/local-groups/soil
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JHZRWVO17vxC9BqLVupdLNzZ19TTT-ZLXlkSFo74koc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JHZRWVO17vxC9BqLVupdLNzZ19TTT-ZLXlkSFo74koc/edit


 

classes. In addition, the site is also offering free online training for take-out and delivery with 

COVID-19 precautions through April 30, 2020. https://www.servsafe.com/Landing-Pages/Free-

Courses 

• Resource page for direct marketing outlets with a focus on current Fresh Access Bucks outlets 

that accept and double SNAP: https://sites.google.com/view/fabtoolkit/covid-19 

• American Farmland Trust – Farmer Relief Fund - grants of up to $1,000 to help farmers weather 

the storm created by Coronavirus  

• Anyone who wants help getting farmers markets designated as an essential service should reach 

out to Rachael Ward at the Farmers Market Coalition (national org), she has been very helpful 

and effective. rachael@farmersmarketcoalition.org 

Asks /Needs 

• Efficient access to resources and information.  Set up a data base with keyword search abilities 

was suggested.  Not just lists of links which are not efficient to use.  

• Coordinating resources that aren’t being used – how can we reallocate and offer them to others 

who may be able to use them? New surpluses and new deficits. FINE’s COVID-19 Institutional 

Matchmaking spreadsheet a helpful prototype  

• How can folks work with state Departments of Ag? Some of $9.5B that the USDA was allocated 

in the CARES Act is supposed to go towards farmers that produce for local and regional markets 

– not just exports and commodity markets. What are the pathways for advocacy to ensure that 

these funds are fairly and equitably distributed to those serving local and regional markets?  
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